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THE KEYSTONE STATE 

Latest News of Reaasylvania Told in 
Short Order. 
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Mrs. Bover 
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the head ancourt had sold out bi 
florist busi i Tuesday th: 
family were Spokane 
Washington, |} tack of 
malaria, but was know have ni 
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the tan! 
Spring City Glass 

Works ped out of position and the 

molten glass began running out, It 
was necessary to call out the fire de 

partment to cool the furnzce so that 
repairs could be commenced. Over 

one hundred hands are thrown out of 
employment, 

One of the large std 
furnace 

mes in 

tiie 

At the Palm Sunday confirmation 
services in the churches of the Bethie 
hems the number of persons admitted 
to church membership reached nearly 
five hundred. 

A dispute has arisen concerning the 
new law doubling the number of mine 
inspectors in the anthracite region and 
requiring their election by the people 
A successor will be elected to William 
Stein this year, He is the only in 
spector still serving by appointment 
but his friends now assert that Stein's 
term dass not yet expire and that he 
will contine 10 kerve 
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WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

WORLD OF LABOR. 

i 
Lire 

wned for 

general 
} Italy 

nn Canada 

irs from 
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king to the 

organization 
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formati 

of sfations lpinecrs at Me 

Canada, 

Collieries nn Lancashire, England, 
are still on short time, most of them 

not running more than four and a half 
to five days a week, 

Chinese laborers in British Colum. 
bia canneries have formed a union and 
demand $45 and $50 and board instead 
of $40. 

‘ages of coal nuners in Canada are 
three to four times as high as in 
Belgium, where not more than $1 a 
day is paid. 

/illiam S. Waudby, of Rochester, 
N. Y., is backed by 2000000 wage 
workers for United States Commis. 
sioner of Labor. 

Miners in South Wales have re- 
solved to contribute 1d. per member   per lunar month towards a Parli- 
mentary rewresaststion {and 

sub- 
oved and 

| is the sale 

  

REACH THe SPOT, 

To cure an aching back, 

The pains of rheumatism, 

The tired-out feelings, 

You must reach the spot 

cause 

In most cases 'tis the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid- 

Leys, 

Charles Blerbaclh, stone contractor, 
living at 2020 Cliestnut St, Erie, Pa., 

Bays: “For two 

years 1 had kidney 

trouble, and there 

was such a severe 

pain through my 

loins and 

that } « 

stoop or st 

get at the 

limbs 

not 

raighten 

up without great 

pain, nad dithcealty 

Mting about 

8 unable to 

ould 
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THE VIRTUES OF TARWATER. 

That Once Had Great 

Physicians’ Faith 

Held on 

vg , 

Low Value on That, 

Prepared for Showers, 

Kintne of Pope Leo, 

fe ar has eo 

HeGo, 

t and that said 
t Willi DAY CXDRED 1 

LARS for ea of caTARRS 

cannot be cui od by the 4 of Hara 
CATARRBRH CURE LK J, CUnese 

it constipation, 

Agriculture in Casti in, 

Land in Castile is in greater part 

the production of wheat, 

and during planting and harvesting 

times laborers, especially reapers, 

devoled fo 

are 

taken there from Galicia 

A Popular Lean, 
The American Graphopuaone Company, of 

which the Columbia Phonogranh (ompany 
agent, recentiy offered to ite 

stock holders tMO.0 of 6 per cent. coupon 
| notes running from one to five sears, This 
offer was not only subseribed for in full, 

| but substantialiy over subscribed, 
If anything were needed to demonstrate 

the faith of the stockholders in the business, 
the avidity with which these notes have 
been taken would be quite sufMaolent, 
The business has locreascd so tremens 

dously of iste, that more capital was need. 
Tl. 4 Sepise the fact that of 

mpany y are largely in excess of one 
fps milifon dollars per annum, with a pros. 

ect of thelr reaching the one million mark 
fn the course of anothef vear or two, In the 
meantime the number of sales depots is In- 
creasing every month ang the plant at 
Srdgeport is belong extended by additional 

uetion end new machinery added as 
raplily ns space can be provided for is. 

Any man who buys a blind horse 
should also consult an oculist, 

Cross-tiyed Man Convicted. 

me for so long a time it could be 
called a stare,” complained the 
#irl m the square seat to her com 
panion. “I just feel mortified, because 

I imagine they think my face is paint 
ed and my hair is bleached, or 
thing else hop matter 
It 

some 
rible 1s the with 

made you think 
other girl 

ing that man over there 
eyed, you see.” 
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Butted in Again. 

Fruit acids w not stain goods 
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pretty 

4 come thi 

‘I do detest having any one look at | 

CURED BY PE-RO-NA, 
Peruna is a Catarrhal Tonic 

Especially Adapted to the 
Declining Powers of Old Age 

§ 
In oid age the mucou 

Kened and pa 
tion 

This leads to part 
smell and taste, a 

turbances 

Peruna 

operation 

body 
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used and 
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Btrong and Vigorous at the Age of 
Eighty-eight 

The spring is the best time to treat calarrh 

spring The = 

icines nove ej} 

Of spring, 

ment for 

rod | ve 4 short course 

will cure old, si ubbor 

Wears 

on calarrh. 

THERE IS NO orezs 
SLICKER LIKE “rms. 
Forty yeu ra ge ond after mary years 

of use en st tern const Towers { ¢ 
Walcrproof Oi = 
in the West and were called Slickers by 
the pioneers and cowboys » graphic 
nane has come into such gexeral use that 
it 13 freq Ty th ough WTC engfu i iy opp hed 

to many sbslitutes You want the genuine 
’e . the Sign of the Fish and 

yer on | the butions 

fddress The Peruna 

    
MOTHER GRAY'S 

=ET POWDERS 
’ FOR CHILDREN, 

tain Ours tor Foverishnesa, 
A aen=tipation, Headache. 
Stamach Treables, rething 
Disorders ind PDestrey 
WW arms, r er Break up Caolde 

$ ’ ol 0 etn, U5 AR 
Metre: Cray, 

Spon s 

A £ OLMSTED, LeRor. NY. 

Saw mills = 
The DelLoach Faient Vari able Friction Feed 
Saw Mill with a bh 3 ox feet pet day All 
sloes i prices to «oi De loach Shingle Mills, 

Fdges ser Planers Corn and Bubr 
Mills Waiter Wher iat Mills, Wood Saws 

Our lar ne new CJalalog will interest you 

Deloach » 1H Hig Co. Box fy, Atlanta, Ga 

NOLR FATAL. CURES « 
BO 1OA0ER JATAL. SVRL'ei 
RADIOM +ithou pe he 

. : Alena 83 oe 
vk went Tree 

rard Ave, Flisds, P's 

positive 

Phrsicinns Home ( ure, 1818 

CURED AFTER 20 YEARS. 
No matter of how long standing the cas 

Here is one: 

After suffering for 20 years with inf 

cures it. e, RHEUMACIDE 

High Point, N. C., July 19. 
ammatory rheuma- 

tiem, 1 was induced to try a bottle of RHEUMA- 
ClDE. 

Ve 
“iD 

Mrs. R. Pindell, of 31% 
East Biddle Street, 8 well-known 
Baltimore lady, was cured of rheuma- 
tiem that she said was hereditary. Two 
Sorgen of RHEUMACIDE did the work. 

Geo. K. Packham, 

writes that she ‘feels like a new woman.'' 

Rheumacide aids the digestion, cleanses the 
blood, tones up the entire system. 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT. 
STORE FRONTS 

ot Stor? aiding. 3 We ae teh all Tobe 

Bi aa oe ota SEA oF 
of our popular 

Eleomitiful, Bveorlasmting 
odern Store Prony. Wegive you ul} you 

Por all kinds snd Fig 
into ty nl ale dine 
ile 

Chicago store st 

SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO, Owensboro, Kentucky 

After taking one bottle, I have felt five 
yesrs younger. I am now 79 years of age, 

and wish to testify that 1 believe RHEU- 
MACIDE is the best remedy for 

rheumatism. MRS. MARY E. 
WELBORN. 

of 1517 East North 
A Baltimore, after suffering two years and try. 
ing many other medicines, was cured by four bottles, and 

bore You an extrenaely low 

islem is rejuvenated by spring we 
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Hartman's latest book 

Colvmbus, Ohio 

ve free, Sex 

CERMAN KALI WeRks 
Nawsnn Stroct, New 3% 

IRE 
fea 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$4.00, 83.50, $3.00, $2.50 
Lid SHOES ri bilo. 

v 4 

Look for name and price — atin. 
Dongias nees Corona Coltskin, which a 

everywhere conoeded tobet he finest Patent 
La ather yet produced. Fart Coon £ yetets gon 

I % rere ITA Weite Tor Cajal 
Ww iL. DOUGL A%, Brockton? Mon. 

FREE to WOMEN 
A Large Trial Box and book of ine 

structions absolutely Free and Post» 
paid, enough to prove the value of 

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
Pastine is In powder 

form to dissolve in 
water — non poisonon s 
nd iar superior to tiguid 
sicohel wh containing 
alook Shel Mah trritates 
flamed surfaces, and 

Joh © no Cleansing prop 
erties. The contents 
of every box makes 
more Ant Sod. 
tion « laste  Jomgor 
goes further—has more 
uses in the family end 
Soe vmoregood than any 
aniaeyt Bat Eatin 

Tie forme of noted Borin physician, 
and wed with great success as a Vaginal 
Wash, for Leucorrhaea, Pelvic Catarrh, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Cuts, 
and all soreness of mucus ane. 

In local treatment of female ills Pax 
invaluable. Used as & Vaginal Wasinelis 
challonge the world to produce its equal for thoroughness, It isa revelation in cleans 
and and healing power; it kills all germs which 

n eauso inflammation and disch hanges. 

a box ; if yours does not, res a It Dn taken betty — are isnothing lke Pastime. 
Write for the rs Box of Paxtine to-day. 

R. PAXTON 00., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston, Mass. 
A A SANS. 

SATA Thompson's re Water  


